
foodpoodl ststamps injaptonptdn
COofferse Ttablebakb4k fare

speclatforspecial for tundra Tirtimesnes

the toodfood stampsip pprogram1709ram
offers an unusualunuawcha6cechance to get
more food pa the tabletible butliuteliut
more money for more food does
not necessarily mean that the
food will automatically be the
best there is to provide the
energy enthusiasm and bubbbubbling
good health thaarthatrthatmostthat nostmost people
dream about

leer stop dreaming and do
some planning that will give
everyone at your tablethetabtablelethethe very
best things to eal by theverythcheverytheeveryvery
best is meant thosethosefoodifoods that
pprovideloviderovide the most go forfoe the
money many families who
dont care how much they
spend for food are still notwellnotwtllnot well
fedieori

if people dartd6ntd6rt eat the right
things all sorts of uncoifuncomfuncomfortableoptableortable

i

feelings cancari resultresultat A person can
be cross and crabby too fat
seem to be lazy or actually hurt
someplace or other because he
isnt getting the rightthinright thinthingsgs to
eat

the food stamstampsPS are dis-
tributedtributed by the welfare offices

in 65 yfvillagesflages andnd towns in
alaska those in the kobuk
nome wade hamptonHfifton and
bethel&athilithil election tenets

theime educ&tcducatjoflW part of the
food stamp pplan kU beisgaakdbeidlbeifl carried
out by the US pttbucpib1khihealthdth
seserviceacemce and the cooperative
extension service ofor the univer i

artysrty ofalaska
you do not hawhm ttoabe0be1cac on

welfare to beoe ehieligiblegible forfoodforwoodfor food
stamps and you donnotdo7notdo not have to
be on the food trampttampsuitp program
to get and useuikaikie the educational
newsletter put out once a month
byrheby4heby the extension service

this 2 page newsletter will be
sent to youlouifyouifjf you asfcforit at
the extension office in your
adi6dicorrunihutyi4nity it can bebt pickedpu kid up
atit anyextensionanyextensimiany extension officeoffwoffad or the
welfwelfareare office in kotzebuekotzcbuekbizebui
nome or bethel

extensionextenaionbfnces0fl1ces arearp locatedlocated
in the post off-iceoffice buildings in
anchorage juneau and nome
the state court and office
builtinbuildinbuildingg i in fairbanks the
waddell building jn homerhorner the
american legion building in
palmer and on the university Cofif
alaska campus at college

you arearesurcaresurearesurcsure of gettingetingtting the
most energy andind pleasurefrompleasure from
life if you plan meals beforewore
going shopping and usetie your
head to help your money dpdo a
900goodjongoodjobgoodd Jobjob of buyingbuyintheiltkhealth for
your family takegetakeoetake dormailormailmail abutybutyour
quatiquestionsoils to your Extextensionemion
home economists idm nomenon
anchorageanchoragAnchorage fairbanks juneau
or palmer

you mymayrecucstrequest the leaflet
called food for fitness that is a
lotoflotbflot of help ina hunyhurryseehurrySeesee your
Exienextensionexiensidnsidn agent for this free
leaflet


